6th November 2015

Congratulations to our ‘Bling your bike/
scooter winners’! Sophie in 1st place, Alfie
and Harry in 2nd place and Amelia in 3rd.
Well done to everyone who took part
especially on such a windy day too!

On Thursday afternoon thanks to our JPACT team Jet and Ben and their handler Claire came into an assembly to talk about caring for our pets and what we can do if we see any animal cruelty. JPACT have
chosen ’Against Animal Cruelty’ as their campaign this year. The children have been asked to bring a
photo of their pet in for a special display in school as part of the project.

On Tuesday 17th November, Year 1
visited Beamish Museum to learn more
about how Christmas was celebrated in
the past. We wrapped up warmly and
despite the threat of heavy rain, we
were all looking forward to the day
ahead.
Everyone took part in a Christmas
workshop which involved making our
own Christmas gift. Using simple
materials, we made a lavender
pomander and covered a box with tissue
paper to make a lovely present. After
that, we played a team game typical of
those enjoyed 100 years ago.

Then we visited the pit cottages and
learned how Christmas was celebrated
by mining families. A lady showed us
how to make a clippy mat from old
pieces of material! It made us realise
how lucky we are today.
After lunch, we took a tram to the town
and visited the shops and nearby
houses. We even got to try some old
fashioned sweets! We enjoyed a great
day at Beamish Museum.

Many congratulations to the school netball
team who now join the tag rugby team in
winning a place in the regional netball finals
in March of next year. Throughout all
matches played in the cluster
competition on Monday at
Barrington, they never conceded
a goal- what an achievement!
Very well done and a big thank
you to all who took part!

Well done to year 4 on a brilliant
worship this morning on the theme
of Jesus light of the world.

Thank you to Emma Hawthorne and
the Oases team for delivering an
informative ECO carbon reduction
carousel to Key Stage 1 on Wednesday.

Stars of the Week
Reception: Kai and Arabella for fantastic phonics.
Year 1: All of year 1 for excellent behaviour on our trip to Beamish museum.
Year 2: James for wonderful language in poetry.
Year 3: Jack for fantastic subtraction skills.
Year 4: Tia for improved accuracy and attention to detail in your work—well done for listening to
advice.
Year 5: Emily for excellent writing. A super poem about Mary Ann Cotton
Year 6: Rhys for cracking writing the past few weeks.

Looking forward to next week…
On Wednesday and Thursday afternoons, Year 5 will have an artist to support them in producing a piece
related to the Battle of the Somme.
On Thursday, the Reverend Sarah Gill will lead worship
On Thursday evening (4pm-5pm) the football team will have their practice with Mr. Bland.
Friday will be the Megamotion Walk to school, followed by an assembly.

